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EAGLE ! ITEMS

Ag-ner-
, Ketel!ut is in Palmyra

Avhere t he carins for Mrs. Amoi
Garlits. j

T.lr. uv.d 21rz. J&3RI Ecsc-ark- of
Lincoln spcat Euiiday visiting with
fiieiulj in Triple.

Xir. and Mts. G rover Pa'.iucr and
II. P. Ccrr di ovc to North Bend lest
Tusi!::y afternoon.

Y. O. Wall n:fi' red from an at-

tack cf a:ll:r.:a en Monday but is
rcmeh irar-rcn-e- at this writing.

W. i:. Mucn.Iiau rper.t lat W't li-

nen day and Thur-tia- y in Lintcin ai-ttn-

s tl.e v. til diiilcrs convention.
Mi Olivo Jack, who attends the

University, vi.in-- ovjr Sunday v.-it-
h

her r.icilicr. Mr- -. Sbelle Jack and
family.

Mr ar.d Mrs William Trunkeubola j A

t ntertair.ed at a party on last Fri-
day evening lev a number of their
friends

I.irs. X. ra Rryer of Lincoln, visit- - J

id on rU:rday airernocn v:;tii Hi".
Anna Uj.rH and 2.1 r. and '.irs. Will
Hudson.

Rudoirli Ob. rlc was tcriously ill j

lar.t wc.k. while l.c- is improved, he;
i not a'ok to be bac-1- in hir c cf
business. '

Sundry dinner zvLCZis of Hi: and;
Mrs. Ili-rraa- Wolkcn were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Muenthau and reus, and
Mr and Mio. Frank WciUen. j

Mr. and :.ir,. Will llud:c: lei'tj
Tuesday lucruins for Alliance. Th-- l' j

will spend the raring and v.r.r :.:'--:

months on their iarin r.rr.r the.:. !

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Wiiaht ar.d Mr.
Mrs. E. A. Miller of Omaha were j

frUC-st- s la?t hunary eve nh c. Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Jor.03 and hi:s.
Klietsch. i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ilutlron ardj
Mrs. Anna Earil were tnter:aiueu
at the home cf Mr. Hudson's sister,
Mrs. Trank Deason and Mr. Dascn
in Lincoln last Tuesday.

An Easter Cantata, "Redrmpticn
Sona" will be prescnttd by the
Methodist chair at S o'clock neit Sun
day cv nina. The cantata is being j

directed by Mr. Sterling liatfithl. j

Calh-r- s at th: Ludciph Obcrle home
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-- j

tcr Uinson. Jams Worthing!. cn and
Eugene Fish-- r c.f Liiuchi and Mr.!

and Mrs. Carl Obtilj and children, j

Miss Marie Vukcrs was rtc3utly.
elected a? a teacher in th; grades in j

the Hickman school::. Harvey Wall :

has accepted a position as teacher in j

the music- - drr.artintat at IJcaver City, j

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr and sou. j

Richard, and Mrs. Harry Bobenliou e i

of Btlvillo. Kansas, v.e.e guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. IS. Cruise at a si:;

ohloch dinner last WednEsuay even- - ;

ing. i

i

Eagh Farmers Tinier--.

A d -- legation a the iocs.l

Union met at t'-i-
o hem? of George

Roektnbach on Tuesday, M.ireh ( tn.
The meeting was caLcd to t,.r

by the president.
gocd

II. L. Ccancr- -

r.ve a r.poit oi U. . :".;s
ticn heia r.t .t;u;awa t.-nt- ,

month. The re part was followed by j

a general discussion. j

Mrs. Roc-h- aback served a lni.cn
which was enjoyed by all present. j

on is necessary for e i

success of th;-- farmer's busire:n as j

well as any business, so let':; have a j

good atttndar.ee at the next meet-- ;

ing lchl at Walter Ransford's em;

April 17, ISC 4.

0. E. S. Scnsir-tc- n. !

Ths C. E. ft. i;en?:i:stsn were en- - i

t iln'd on Wednesday afternoon ct
by Mr?. A. W. Adams.

M. (! .::; . J- -. W;s. !:.!;, Henry
Fnokf . Anna Earlh Will Hudson, W. j

E. Mr.cnchr.u, Persingcr and George

R:itter i nd Carol:;: e were welcome;
visitors.

A pari i.: th:- - husinsss m:eting was j

devoted to the eieetion e--; cfiicer- - for

the coming year. Games and a ccn- - j

test provided the entertainment oi"
j

the afternoon.
At the close cf a pleasant

d.Hrious refreshments were

rrrved by the h.o.tess. j

The next meeting will be with
Mr;--. John Vichcrs.

vvinir-- v Wethers Cltzt.
The Willing Workers Proj ct c'ui)

mrt at the home of Mrs. Elmer Frsh
Re h hast Thursday afternoon. Mo?

dames Ira Stal!, Waiter Jaecbmcier ;

and Carr were guests.
Plans were made for Achievement

Dry to be-- held April 19th at the
Mcthrdkt church. Officers were

elected for the coming jear. j

The lessen. "Care and Repair cf
Walls and Floors." was well pre- -

tented by Mrs. R. M. Kihlce. j

At the close of th? meeting the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Stoll and
Mrs. Albert Froiich served a lovely
lunch.

Who cares whether cr net there
rre mere "red school houses" or
"brown churehc ?" We want to know j

if there are any more "green backs."
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The glove still but for
it is dressed up in frills, some gay, some staid,
seme as as a lamb. There
arc glace kid and there are suede. There are
dull finishes for suit or coat wear and they
are in tones to or contract with cos-
tume. Gloves are an Easter

and if selected here will an actual
saving of 20 (c . Priced at - $1.S5 to $3.98
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YOU CAN LOOK ON LITTLE MONEY BY HERE
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gauntlet prevails Spring

frivolous gamboling

harmonize
essential accessory

represent
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EVERY department throughout the Ladies Toggery is row stocked with new Spring1 merchandise in
a presentation of all that is nsw and fashionable in Women's and pylisscs' apparel. This merchandise
was purchased befcre recent price advances, enabling us to offer many cf the biggest values of the
season. . . . Our Spring Opening- - is more than the introduction of new and seasonal apparel. This
year it is also a sale because we have passed cur purchasing savings along to you . . . and replace-
ments are bound to ccst more. . . . With Easter only a few day away, we suggest an early inspec-

tion cf our new Spring merchandise. The low prices will be a revelation to you.

The Season's

SUCCESSES

The COAT
The sleeves are straightening cut but reflect a
raglan influence. The slenderizing lines of the
new ccats are attained through v.ride shoulders
and high waist line. The detail is centered on
laDels and neckline flares. They can be worn
with fur neck scarfs or without. They are
priced at --- --- - $10.75 to $29.75

The SUIT
Smartly tailored suits with jacket of waist line
lengthcin light woolen and in silks. Bastel
tones prevail in the silks. There are flannel
suits, crinkly wool suits and soft lightweight
wools in light tones of yellow and tan that are
inspiring. Priced at - - - - $6.S5 to $22.50

The DRESS
Printed satins, plaid taffetas, printed challis,
canton crepes, embroidered dotted wools and
printed crepes offer a range of material in the
new spring dresses and frocks to satisfy the
most exacting. All attention to detail is in the
neckline, which is in high register, with bows,
puffs, pleats and drapes. Gay colors prevail.
They are priced at - - - - $3.5 to $16.75

The ENSEMBLE

mm EASTER

Here is a range of style for selection which
starts with sports wear and steps right on
through to the cocktail hour. There are tweeds
in pastel colors and there are combinations of
silk frock and wool ccat. All chic all smart

all new. Priced from - - $5.S5 to $16.75
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is a Paris over all the new
models rjhown in tiiis Spring

of fine that is the rea-
son the younger crowd has turned to them
because they are so smart in style line. There
is every new every new treatment
and cf They are
they are gay and they are priced to fit all
Docket bocks. $1.95 to $5.00.
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Shop Personal Service Nebraska

LMOST

SMARTLY DRESSED SHOPPING
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